
$502,482,214 WILL

BE ASKED FOR NAVY

Programme Calls for 1 0 Dread-
noughts, 6 Battle Cruisers

and 50 Destroyers."

SUBMARINE FLEET GREAT

Heavy Provision Made for Naval
Aviation, Munitions and Mora

Officers and Men Five-Ye- ar

. Teriod Covered in Plans.

WASHINGTON1. Oct. 19. Official es-
timates of the lNa?y" part ia the ad-

ministration's billion-dolla- r National
defense programme were made public
toniRht by Secretary Daniels. They
show that .within five years it is pro-
posed to spend J502.482.214 on construc-
tion of new ships, development of air-
craft and creation of a huge reserve of
ammunition and guns for the Navy.

The five-ye- ar building programme
contemplates construction of ten dread-
noughts, six battle cruisers, ten scout
cruisers. 50 destroyers. 15 ea-rol-

submarines. . 85 coast defense subma-
rines, tour sninboats. ne hospital ship,
two ammunition ships, two fuel oil
ships and one repair ship. The last of
these vessels will be built and com-
missioned late in 1924.

6,KH.00O for Avlatlea.
On naval aviation if is proposed to

expend $6,000,000 during the five years,
and on reserve munitions $25,000,000.
These figures, with the addition ot

for completion of ships already
authorized or now under construction,
make up the total of more than halfa 1 ( ri n rinlloFa .a " . ,1 . .
1 lie Navy in addition to the regular
midget, which approximates J100.0DO,-00- 0

a year.
Secretary Daniels will recommend

this "Winter the addition to the Navy
of 7500 bluejackets, 2500 apprentices
anra juuu marines, a total of 11,500 men.
With this addition to personnel' it is
estimated that all battleships not more
than 15 years old. destroyers and sub
marines built within 12 years, half ofme cruisers ana all or the gunboats
and necessary fleet auxiliaries can be
manned, and an adeqv.ate reserve be
maintained for vessels on the n serve
list.

More Officers Recommended.
To officer the additional force of ma-

rines, the Secretary will recommendappointment of one additional Brigadier--
General, two Colonels, two Lieutena-
nt-Colonels, six Majors, one Colo-
nel, an Assistant Quartermaster, 14
Captains, 14 First Lieutenants, 13 Sec-
ond Lieutenants and 22 warrant offi-cers.

Additional naval officers would beobtained by increasing the number ofmidshipmen at the Academy at An-napolis by not less than 250 men.For the aviation corps. Secretary
Daniels will recommend appointment
of a special service to which civilianaviators can be appointed

9S17.U33.173 Asked at Once.
The 1917 naval estimates to be pre-

sented to Congress this Winter willtotal $217,652,173, an increase ofover last year's appropriation.
Of the increase, S57.003.000 will be fornew construction, $8,000,000 for muni-tions reserves, $2,000,000 for aviation,and the balance of the appropriation
will go toward continuing departmentexpenses.

The programme for the five-ye- ar pe-
riod is as follows:

For 1917 (authorized in 1916) Twodreadnoughts. $15,560,000; two battlecruisers. $11,158,000; three scout cruis-ers. $6,900,000; 15 destroyers $10. BOO. --

000; five fleet submarines, $4,425,000;
25 coast submarines. $5,750,000; twogunboats. $760,000; one hospital ship,

1,2a0,U00; one fuel ship, $700,000; total,
$57,003,000. (Only part of total cost of
vessels appropriated the first year.)

Cost Increases Yearly.
For 1918 Two dreadnoughts. $26,580.-00- j;

continuing work on two battlecruisers, $11,921,000; one scout cruiser.$6,350,000; ;10 destroyers, $16,900,000;
four fleet submarines, $5,577,500; 15
coast submarines', $13,950,000; one sun-boa- t.

$1,140,000; continuing work onhospital ship. $1,200,000: continuing
work on fuel ship, $655,250; total $84.-273- .7

50.
For 1919 Two dreadnoughts, 0;

one battle cruiser. $17,500,000;two scout cruisers, $10,000,000; five de-stroyers. $10,100,000; two fleet subma-
rines. $5,437,500: 15 coast submarines,
$9,750,000; completing gunboats, $380 --

000; total $90,767,500.
For 1920 Two dreadnoughts $37,600.- -

00; two battle cruisers. $17,118,500; twoscout cruisers $8,650,000; 10 destroyers
$10,300,000; two fleet submarines

15 coast submarines $9,750,000;
one ammunition ship $799,587; one fuel
oil ship $700,000. Total $89,133,087.

For 1921 Two dreadnoughts $37,600,-00- 0;

one battle cruiser $23,460,500; twoscout cruisers $10,000,000; 10 destroyers
$13,600,000; two fleet f marines

15 coast submarines. $9,750,000;one gunboat $380,000; one ammunitionship $1,766,000; completing fuel ship
655.250: one repair ship $1,175,000.

Total $101.7S6.750.

Aviation Programme Outlined.
The $6,000,000 aviation appropriation!

would be divided $2,000,000 for the firstyear and $1,000,030 for each year there-after.
The- reserve ammunition programme

will be divided $S. 000,000 the first.a year for three succeedingyears, and $2.000.0JO for the fifth vear.In announcing the programme. Secre-tary Daniels said:
"The Bureau of Construction and Tie-pai- r,

owing to the increased size andprotection ot the new battleships, es-
timates that each dreadnought willcost. Including armor and armament,
J1S.800.000. A portion of this increasemay also be attributed to the greater
cost of materials, which are higher
than formerly and, perhaps, abnormallyhigh, owing to the great demand by thewar in Kurope.

Prices May Be Reduced.
"It may be that these prices will bereduced. If so. Congress will not haveto appropriate so much money. Thenagain, the demand for materials enter-

ing into the construction of vessels may
continue as great as or greater than atpresent, so that the estimates will not
be too high. The total cost of each of
the other types of vessels recommendedis as follows:

"Battle cruiser $17,500,000.
"Scout cruiser $5,000,000.

Hestroyers ll.S80.000.
"Fleet submarines $1,500,000.
"Coast submarines $650,000.
"OSunboats $76Gs000.
"Hospital ship $2,450,000.
"Fuel ship $1,355,250.
"Repair shin t2.0J0.000."

Illinois r Grants Reprieve.
SPRINGFIELD, III.. Oct. 19. Failing

to receive assurance satisfactory to him
that the hanging- - of Elston Scott atMurphyeboro next Friday would be
conducted in . proper manner in thepresence of few witnesses. Governor
Dunna late today (ranted a reprieve of
SO day a to Scott.

NEW PICTURE OF MEXICAN LEADER WHOSE. GOVERNMENT WILL

u.

BE RECOGNIZED TODAY.
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VEM'STIANO

FORMAL NOTE SENT

S. and 8 Other Republics
Recognize Carranza.

AMBASSADOR TO BE NAMED

Henry Prattler Fletcher, Republican,
Said to Be Selected for Post

Long Vacant In Mexico Mr.
Lansing Sends Word.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 19. VenustianoCarranza was formally recognized to-day as the chief executive of the repub-
lic of Mexico by the governments ofthe United States, Brazil, Chile. Argen-
tina, Guartemala, Bolivia, Uruguay, Co-
lombia and Nicaragua.

Diplomatic representatives of thefirst six Latin-Americ- countries, se-
lected in the order of their rankshere, were parties to the an

conference on Mexican affairs, butthe action of Colombia and Nicaragua
Indicates that all the other republics
of the western hemisphere will followthe lead of their sister nations in ex-
tending recognition.

Ambassador to Be Sent.
Each of the governments sen? a let-ter to Ellsso Arredondo, personal rep- -

resentative here of Carranza. All were
couched in the same form, and that ofthe United States added a formal ex-
pression of an intention soon to ac-
credit an Ambassador to Mexico.Henry Prather Fletcher, at present
American Ambassador to Chile, prac-
tically has been decided upon as thenext Ambassador to Mexico. Althougha Republican in politics, he was ele-
vated from the rank of Minister toAmbassador by President Wilson aftera long and successful record In h
diplomatic service. He was educatedfor the law, and practiced in Cham-bersbur- g.

Pa., for many years. He en-
listed with, the Rough Riders.' anri utserved in the Philippines. He beganas second secretary to the Americanlegation in Cuba in 1902. and has been
in the diplomatic service ever since.serving in China, Portugal nd Chile.

Secretary Lanalnjc Send Letter.
Secretary Lansing's letter of recog-

nition referred only to the intention t.i
accredit an Ambassador soon. Its textwas as follows:

"Eliseo Arredondo. Esa.. Washington
D. C. Oct. 19, 1915. My Dear Mr. o:

It is my pleasure to inform vou
that the President of the United Statestakes this opportunity of extendingrecognition to the de facto government
of Mexico, of which General VenustianoCarranza is the chief executive.

ine Government of the I'niteiStates wil be pleased to receive for-
mally in Washington a. diplomatic rep-
resentative of. the de facto government
as soon as it shall please General Carranza to designate and appoint suchrepresentative; and. reciprocally, the
Government of the United States will
accredit to the de facto government
a diplomatic representative as soon as
the President has had opoortunitv todesignate such representative. I shouMappreciate it if you could find it pos-
sible to communicate .this information
to General Carranza at your earliest
convenience. Very sincerely yours.

"ROBERT LANSING,
"Secretary of State."

No Ceremony Used.
This document, the goal of Mexican

revolutionary elements for nearly
three years, was delivered withoutceremony by the State Department
messenger at noon to Mr. Arrendondoat the Mexican embassy ' building.
Shortly afterwards, in response to a
telephoned invitation . from Secretary
Lansing. Mr. Arredondo called at the
State Department for a conference.
Although without diplomatic status, he
'ia escorted to the diplomatic anteroom where ministers and amboseadors

are received. He spent a half hour
with the Secretary discussing Mexican
affairs in general. Thursday Mr. Ar
redondo leaves here for Mexico to de
liver in person the letters of recogni
tion.

Several diplomats, among them the
Argentine ambassador, the Bolivian
and Guatemalan ministers, and John
R. Stlliman. personal representative of
President Wilson in Mexico, called at
the Mexican embassy during the after-
noon and many felicitations came by
telegraph or messenger.

Schoolgirl AVar Hero.
NEW yORK, Sept. 28. Miss Cornelia

McNair. of St. Louis, who has been in
school at Lausanne, Switzerland, the
last two years, was a passenger on the
Fabre line steamship Patria, which ar
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fain News Service.

rived here recently from Marseilles andNaples. The young voyager, whosefather is Lilburn J. McNair, a realestate man of St. Louis, had many in-
teresting experiences in Switzerland.
Lausanne was an important neutralcenter through which exchanged French
and German prisoners of war constant-
ly passed.

There were hundreds of Belgian refu-gees in the bi& concentration camp
at Lausanne. where the- Swissgovernment lodged citizens of belliger-
ent countries who poured over the bor-
der at the beginning of hostilities.

There were 50 girls of different na-
tionalities at Les Fougeres. the school
which Miss McNair attended, when thewar began, but the number slowly
dwindled away as the girls returnedto their own countries, until finally
there were only Miss McNair and an-
other American girl left.

When train loads of exchanged pris-
oners went through Lausanne Miss Mc-
Nair visited the railroad station, carry-
ing delicacies for the soldiers. She be-
came famous in this role and the troop-
ers showered her with buttons andother souvenirs, which Miss McNairprizes highly.

Miss McNair used her spendingmoney for the aid of the refugees, and
she soon sold her jewelry to aid the re-
lief work. .

The first baby born in the Belgian
colony in Lausanne became the espe-
cial care of Miss McNair. who took per
sonal charge of the infant when itsmother was ill. She also took an inter-est in the French camp.

The soldiers were sent home by theSwiss from time to time, an equal num-
ber being released for each side. Butthe refugees, particularly the Belgians,were people without a country and hadto remain.

Miss McNair was due to return homelast Summer, after tlrfe close of school,but she wrote her father, begging per-
mission to remain and continue herwork for the refugees. He calbed hispermission and during vacation shegave her while time to relief work.Lilburn G. McNair. of the Bucking-
ham Hotel, has received several Inter-esting letters in the last few monthsfrom Miss McNatf about her experiences.

Miss McN'air, who is 19 years old, isa sister of Miss Jane McNair, who. withher father, is well known in society
circles.

BODY BACKED

VAMOUVER BtSUKSS ME-- LEND
SUPPORT TO PROPOSAL,. .

Reorganization Committee to Have
Meeting- - to Hear Reports and

Lay Farther - Plans.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Oct. 19. (Spe-
cial.) The reorganization committee
of the Vancouver Commercial Club
and Paul E. Poindexter are receiving
much encouragement from conserva-
tive business men on their plans to
establish in Vancouver & representa-
tive, commercial and civic organiza-
tion.

"It is the opinion of bankers, yaw-yer- s,

doctors, retail merchants and
manufacturers that Vancouver citizens
should unite in one powerful or-
ganized clearing-bous- e. where the
ideas, thoughts and suggestions of its
constituency are crystalized into defi-
nite form and action for the wellfare
of all the people of Vancouver," said
Mr. Poindexter. "Cities are jnade by
men acting together, not by individ-
uals acting alone. A city that is or-
ganized, conscious ' of its purpose as
a city, can attract business, le neednot wait for industries to come itcan bring them.

"Vancouver posses exceptional na-
tural advantages for preferred indus-
tries. But natural advantages are not
in themselves sufficient to insure agreat future. Community organiza-
tion is essential. What the City of
Vancouver needs is an organism thatserves as a brain one that can grasp
the situation and develop it in every
particular.

"The business men of Vancouver are
agreed that if we are to compete suc-
cessfully with "other cities, if we- - are
to develop and extend our resources,
it is absolutely essential that we havea truly representative, n,

cantral organization, well financed,
conservatively operated, with a busi-
ness man at Its head who knows his
business."

Mr. Poindexter and the committee
will hold a conference tomorrow night
in the offices of Judge Donald

to review the work that has
been done and to perfect plans for fu-
ture action.

Development Banquet Tomorrow.
The Oregon development bureau of the

Chamber of Commerce will hold the
first banquet of its department since
the reorganization of the Chamber, to-
morrow night at :J0. Reservations for
the banquet will be closed tonight. . Allmmhara Af t)a fltAt.l.At tn.l ,..
attend. C, C. Chapman, chairman of j

Gordon
hats ?300

don't be
foolish !

Just because
you'pay $5.00
for your hat
doesn't make
it better.

O
Exelnstrs stent for ffJa Hats.
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2SS WASHIKSTON STREET

the bureau, will preside over the meet-
ing and there will be a series of ad-
dresses on development movements inOregon. A report of the plans andactivities of the,, bureau also will begiven for the benefit of its members.

WEDDING DATE DUE SOON

President and Mrs.. Gait Kxpcctcd to
Tell Flans Tills Week.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 19. Announce
ment of the date of the wedding of
President Wilson and Mrs. Norman Gait
is expected this week. The President
and Mrs. Gait are understood to have
about reached a decision. It is said to
be probable that the wedding will take
place during, the Christmas holidays,
though it may be earlier. .

Miss Margaret Wilson, the President's
only unmarried daughter, who finished
a short concert tour in Cleveland, O.,
today, will arrive at the White House
tomorrow or Thursday. Soon after-
ward the first of a series of musicales
to be given by her will be held at the
White House.

FRANCE PLEDGES SUPPORT

Premier Tells Allies That Change In
Ministry Doesn't Affect Policy.'

PARIS. Oct. 19, 11:20 P. M. The
French Premiei", M. Viviani. has tele-
graphed Sergius Sazonoff, Sir Edward
Gray and Baron Sonnino, respectively,
the Foreign Ministers of Russia, Great
Britain and Italy, that at the moment
of a change ia the French Ministry he
wished to declare to them 'that the
modification did not Involve any modi-
fication of the policy which France was
pursuing in concert with the allies.

The three Ministers replied, thank-
ing Premier Viviani and assuring; him
of cordial collaboration in the cause
for which the allies are fighting.

Charter Amendment Proposed.
HOOD RIVER. Or.. Oct. 19. (Spe-

cial.) To cure an ill from which Hood
River has suffered for many years, the
road fund invariably having to be an-
nually bolstered by transfers for the
general fund, the City Council has or
dered an ordinance prepared calling foran amendment to the charter to provide
for a maximum tax levy of 6 mills an-
nually for street purposes instead of
the present maximum of 2 mills. The
charter amendment will be voted on
at the next general municipal election
In December.

Government Consolidation Is Topic.
Consolidation of city and county gov-

ernment will bo discussed before" the
Ad Club at its meeting at the Multno-
mah Hotel at noon today by four com-
petent authorities. David N. Mosessohn
will preside over the meeting, which
will be held In the ballroom of the
hotel. T. M. Hurlburt. Sheriff of Mult-
nomah County; C. K. S. Wood, C. W.
Hodson and I. N. Day will speak.

Robber eGts 180 Days.
Because he lured Albert Campbell into

th rear of a saloon and took 135 away
from him. Karl A. Olen, who was ar-
rested by Oflieer Malon, was given 180
days in jail by Municipal Judge Steven-
son yesterday. Olen had the money con-
cealed down one pants leg when taken.
After he took the money he and a com-
panion, who was assisting him, ran,
with Campbell in chase. The officers
saw the chase and arrested Olen. The
other man, however, made his escape.

Peter the Great, founder of modern Rus
sia in 16ttS. himself cut off the beards of

11 the Kreat men of his court. That
marked the Introduction in his empire of
V eatem proirreaa. It is analogous to threrent ab !ltion of the queu In China.
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MDRUGS)

Why does this organi-
zation build the best
home possible for the money

and guarantee it?

Number.

Baalt

Combine Economy Buying With Trading Stamps
A IIF- - J 1 o -- iicu LAUd jiamps'wim uur neonesaay specials

Bristle Goods
75c Cloth Brush.."! 39
16c Nail Brush, with tray, nr.two for 3S

L0O Gentleman's Hair gQg
11.50 Brush, solid QQaebony back 30 C

Mala Floor

Stationery Dept.
Black and White, the latest

stymie Papeterie. Spe- - JJfJ
Hallowe'en Decorations increpe paper, place cards,cut-ou- ts and gummed seals.

Mala KhrNovelty In

The
DIABETES AND BRIGHT'S

DISEASE.
Call breads prepared

with flour containing a highpercentage of Gluten and Pro-
tein.

Fanrell Rhinra"
Gluten Flour meets every re-
quirement. Sold only In orig-
inal sacks.

Mala F loor

We Deliver
MAZDA
LAMPS

and Chara--
More.

Oarnaaeateat
HleetriealDeparts eat

Dietary for

for

Sect
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WILSON IS THANKED

Only 2
for President's

STUDENTS GREET NOISILY

Stand on Suffrage Is "Heartily Ap-

proved at Princeton Hard Day
or Work Put In Going: to and

Returning From Jersey.

Oct. 19. President
Wilson to to-
night from Princeton after casting the
first ballot ever given by a chief ex
ecutive of the United States in favor
Of woman suffrage.

The President's -- brief visit to hislegal residence was marked by a more
enthusiastic welcome from the Prince-
ton students than ever before had beengiven him on any of his numerous trips
there since' .he entered the White
House.

The young men game noisy evidences
f their approval of his stand on thesurrrage question. Cheering, singing,

whistling and marching In close for-
mation, they greeted the former head
of their university uproariously, and
hundreds of them remained near him
from the time he arrived until his de-
parture.

Woman suffragists were not too
much in evidence during the Presi-
dent's visit, and only two approached
him to thank him for voting for their
cause. There were no women watch
ers at the polling places, and no wom-
en in the vicinity soliciting votes.

The President put in a hard day's
work going to and coming from
Princeton. He spent several hours on
the train with his stenographer dictat-
ing answers to letters. He also worked
on the note to Great Britain in regard
to Interference with American trade
which was sent him from the State

some time ago.

GAR SHORTAGE EXCUSED

501THERX PACIFIC PRESIDENT
SAYS PROBLEM IS GENERAL,

Mr. Declares Railroad Dolaur
Everj thing In Its Power to

Relieve Situation.

SALEM, Or., Oct. 19. (Special.)
Texas floods, the closing of the Pan-
ama Canal and excessive local demand
over its entire system, is given by
Southern Pacific officials in San Fran-
cisco as reason for the car shortage in
the Willamette Valley, according to a
telegram by the Oregon Public
Service Commission today from Com-
missioner Miller.

With Commissioner Aitchieon, Mr.
Miller took up the matter of supplying
cars to lumber mills of Western Ore-
gon with President of the
Southern Pacific at San Francisco.

CToSUCCESSN

. We Wil) Show You
at the figures which represent home build-

ing operations in Portland the past five years:
.,
....
..
..

.

.

Cost.
1 7.215,930

7.915.250
6.347,283
3.858,175
2.980,352

Ar. Cost.

2354
2133
2086

See the tremendous decrease. This is due to conditions.
This organization constructed 5 homes in 1912; 16 homes
in 1913, and 5Q homes in 1914; 1915 returns are not all
in yet. . A tremendous increase. This is due to our de-

clared policy of operation.
Now the population is 40,000 greater than 910. A slight turn of
the scale will cause building; again to equal that year. Only 200
homes out of 3000 for this institution at the above average, will
cause us to build over ?400,000 worth of homes. That is what we
are aiming at th future. Every satisfied client will be a booster.
Now do you understand why we are building the best house possible
for the money?

THH OHEOOH HOMB BCIlDEns'
Oliver' K. ttittmry. PmllMt

131b noar pjortawMtrrs) nidg.
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Hat

Lanterns

Women Express Grati-

tude Vote.

WASHINGTON,
returned Washington

Department

Spranle

received

Sproule

Look

$2297
2458

Drug Dept. Fireproof Vaults
S ox. Com p. Licorice Pow-

der ;

2 or. Henna Leaves . . . 1 . . 10
JS-o- s. can Dandy Roach De-

stroyer. BOei three J 2g
25-l- b. sack Sea Salt., . . . .65
Just arrived Squibbs' Rus- -

stan
for

Oil, one pint JJ QQ

Mala Flow

Coffee and Tea
Old Master Coffee, lb
San Marto Coffee. lb.....40
George Washington Instant

Coffee Real Coffee Ex-
tract from the coffee bean.Xaka with hot water. Qfln
Sizes SOc, BSr, 3Ub

Flowery Orange Pekoe Tea,
the most fragrant Tea thatcan De Bought. Halt n.
pound

Orange Pekoe Tea.
pound

a book or a. si a. gbzri stavstps
MVKD IB BKTTCKAI. WOt.l.AWS

WEST

Hal

IUw

PaBK 7oo-wo- q: Ay J
Sproule assured them the

railroad company would do its best to
meet the demand in Oregon for cars.

Eince October 1 the company hasha empty box and flat cars to
Oregon points, and Mil-
ler in his today says that the
railroad expects to be able to continue
to supply empties at thi3 rate frora-no-
on. nformed the

that the car was
genera! over the entire Paci-
fic system, but acute in

lie said that the company was
doing all possible, to relieve the situa-
tion in

.T. Jensen, a

lii I

'

V

jjLc

25c

f.40c
BMcaeit

...MABSWAU.

President

de-
livered

Commissioner
telegram

President Sproulci
commission shortage

Southern
especially Cali-

fornia,

Oregon.

Convicted

Hi!

Masseur Kenlcncfd. .

masseur convitced a few
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Where our prescriptions arefiled make our manv patronsfeel safe in entrusting oft-tim- es

valuable prescriptionsto our keeping.
Meraaine Floor

Umbrellas
Keep-Dr- y Rain Sticks; eight

ribs, hollow crucible steel,
strongest frame made for themoney

1.S0 now selling at...ftl.09
31.25 now selling at S4- -

0t20 ranKlnff fro 82 to
Ladies' and Gentlemen's.

Main Floor

Perfume Dept.
25c T e 1 1 o w"s Gossamer T

Face Powder I ll
25c Bspey's Cream 1T
50c Hinds' Honey Almond 0CCream 03U
fl Delatone (removes su- - 0Crperfluous hair) 0 Jl
2Sc Sanitol Tooth Paste.. 16
25c Pears' Scented Soap.. 15

v

. - - J

'

I

10
STAMPS with all lea
cream or soda pur-
chases in our Tea-Roo- m

or at the Soda
Fountain from 2 P. M.
until we close at

1

days ago of a statutory offense against
Clara Jennings, was sentenced by CircuitJudge yesterday to serve,
from three to 20 years In the Stato

for a parolewas denied. Jensen was convicted afew years ago of a crime against a
girl, but the Supreme Court

reversed the case on a Inthe present case Mies Pennings charged
that he took ot their relationof physician and patient.

Forty pr cent of the nigh exploslva
makers and shell packers in Oermany are
women, while 50 per cent of the makers of
lents. haversacks and similar equipment
also bplor.ir to the same sex, and In tha
manufacture of tinntd meats and preserve
Tr. per ctit of those employed are females.

Home of FOX Features
NOW

The Best in the
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FREE

Uantenbein
Penitentiary. Application

technicality.

advantage

PLAYING

Stiratt
Gowned Woman World

Supported by

William E.

Shay

and

little Jane
Lee
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Seasons
Greatest

Sensation

"The Soul of Broadway
A Brilliant Drama of New York Life

Come Afternoons if Possible

99

qJ

El

TODAY Your Last Opportunity to See

The Miracle of Life
Featuring Margarita Fischer and All-St- ar Cast

The Famous "Race Suicide" Play. Uncovers the
Practice and Depicts the Demoralization of the
Limitation of Birth. By Producers of "Damaged
Goods." Is Bringing Record Crowds. Today Is Your Last

Chance. No Ages No Sex Should Miss It.
Orllr "Ethel's Rotneos," a MutualUOOareaiUreS. cdy; "Reelo Movie Company in
Action," Animated Cartoon Comedy, and "Seeing America First,"
Scenic Trip to Niagara.

Tomorrow We Show The noted drama in six parts, "The
I x Man of Shame," with Wilton Lackeye

HOWS THISf AND THISt AJVD THISISunday in the e- - Reside putting- - on On top of the won-grlnni- ns

of the "Biir the "Big four" at- - derful featureFour" attractions tractions, we are playa you will see
"The Dust of Egypt" to offer you here the best Co in-
comes first. Six. the famous Metro edies and ecenicacts. service. wonders.
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